Friday Ride – Deep Roots 27km
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In case of an immediate emergency, call 911
If other assistance is required, please contact GranFondo Village HQ at (902) 394-1131

Friday Ride – Deep Roots 27km

-Leaving left from Fondo Village, head
down Kensington Road to Belmont St. on
the right.
-Crossing St. Peter's Road at the lights,
move onto Mount Edward Road, and
continue through the round-about, northbound.
-At the lights, turn left at Belvedere
Avenue, heading West.
-Ride Belvedere, through the round-about,
passing the Superstore to North River Road
-At North River Road, turn right, heading
North.
-Ride North River Road, passing the water
on the left. Take the left turning lane at
the lights at Beach Grove Road.
-Turn left onto Beach Grove Road, and
climb, heading West.
-At the stop sign, turn right onto Maypoint
Road, heading North.
-Where Maypoint Rd. ends, a plaza sits by
the round-about. Look for the paved bike
lane that follows the highway West.
-Follow the separated bike path (On the
left side of the TCH) crossing the North
River causeway, up the hill to another
round-about.
-Dismount your bike and using the crossing
signals, cross the TCH.
-In the parking lot, re mount, and ride 3.5K
north along Warren Grove, arriving at Deep
Roots Distillery on your right.

Return:
-Leaving Deep Roots Distillery, continue
north along Warren Grove Road another 3K
until reaching Highway 2.
-Turn right, and ride along the TCH for just
over 1 km, veer right onto Lower Malpaque
Road.
-Ride Lower Malpaque Road for 5K,
reaching lights at the TCH and Tim Horton's
across the road.
-Continue straight where the road turns
into North River Road, and ride less than
3K to Belvedere Avn.
-Turn left and ride Belvedere Avn. under 2K
until reaching Mount Edward Road.
-Turn Right onto Mount Edward Road, and
ride until you reach the Alan Street roundabout.
-Proceed through the round-about, to the
end of Mount Edward Rd.
-At the St. Peter's rd. intersection, cross
onto Belmont St. and ride to its end.
-Turn right on Kensington Rd.
- Continue onto Fitzroy St
- Turn left on Prince Street
- At the lights dismount your bike, walk
your bike on the sidewalk to the right onto
Kent St to your lunch destination.
Follow Kent St (one way) right onto
Kensington Rd to return back to EastLink
Center after your lunch.

In case of an immediate emergency, call 911
If other assistance is required, please contact GranFondo Village HQ at (902) 394-1131

